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Five differently substituted 1-(2-benzothiazolyl)-3,5-diphenyl formazans were studied by laser
desorption ionization (LDI) and matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) mass
spectrometry. The best explanation of the results is that the formazan molecules are
photoionized to molecular radical ions, which then further react by ion–molecule reactions.
Supporting this proposal was the abundant formation of [M 2 H]1 ions under LDI. These ions
are not observed at all under either electron or chemical ionization. Under MALDI, the extent
of the oxidation process is clearly dependent on the ability of the matrix to act as a reducing
agent. With transition metals the formazans formed singly charged 1:2 metal:formazan
complexes. The most stable electronic configuration of the complex determined the oxidation
state of the metal regardless of its initial oxidation state. In some cases, this process also
demanded a gas-phase reduction of the formazan. The ionization efficiency and affinity for
complex formation depended on the substituent at the 3-phenyl group; both were increased by
an electron donating substituent. The formazans were also tested as potential matrices for
MALDI. Reasonable results were observed for several groups of compounds; however, only
the piperazine ligands produced higher quality spectra with formazans than with common
commercial matrices. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 1999, 10, 339–346) © 1999 American Society
for Mass Spectrometry
Karas and Hillenkamp [1] and Tanaka et al. [2]independently introduced the matrix-assistedlaser desorption/ionization (MALDI) method to
transfer large, labile biomolecules into the gas phase as
intact ions. MALDI has since become one of the major
techniques in mass spectrometry. It has been success-
fully applied to the analysis of biopolymers and re-
cently also to the analysis of industrial polymers. Pep-
tides and proteins are usually measured with matrices
such as a-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid (HCCA) [3],
sinapic acid (SA) [4], and 2.5-dihydroxybenzoic acid
(DHB) [5]. Matrices that appear to be coming into
common use for synthetic polar polymers include trans-
3-indoleacrylic acid (IAA) [6], 2-(4-hydroxyphenylazo)
benzoic acid (HABA) [7], dithranol [8], and DHB. Little
has been written about MALDI matrices suitable for
small and medium size molecules other than peptides.
It seems probable that many nitrogen-containing com-
pounds are not resistant to the acidic conditions asso-
ciated with the existing matrices, most of which are
substituted aromatic compounds having a carboxylic
acid group.
A number of details in desorption/ionization pro-
cesses remain to be resolved. In MALDI is the analyte
diluted and isolated in the matrix. Upon laser excitation
the analyte/matrix mixture will pass from the solid to
the gas phase forming a supersonic jet [9]. It has been
proposed that the photochemical activity of the matrix
plays a major role in the ionization of the analyte
molecules, the photoionization taking place in the con-
densed phase or in the high density plume [9]. Beavis et
al. [3] have proposed a disproportionation reaction
mechanism between peptide and matrix because of the
lower relative intensity of matrix ions than peptide ions.
It has been demonstrated that proton transfer occurs
from the matrix ions to the analyte, and the analyte
ionization occurs either on the solid surface or in the
expanding plume [10]. Proton transfer can occur if the
proton affinity of the acceptor is greater than that of the
donor and it can occur from the ground state or from
the excited states of the matrix molecules [11]. Changes
in matrix structure which increase matrix acidity in-
crease the yield of the protonated MALDI analyte and
vice versa [12]. The best substituted aromatic MALDI
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matrices form both radical molecular ions M1 z and
protonated matrix molecules [M 1 H]1 [10].
Formazans are compounds containing the character-
istic azohydrazone group (–NAN–CAN–NH–), which
is a good carrier of p bonding and chelating properties.
Formazans are widely used as dyes, as ligands in
complex formation reactions, and as analytical reagents,
where their deep color makes them good indicators of
redox reactions. Formazans form salts and complexes
with several metal ions, and especially the transition
metal ions. They are also biologically active and there is
much interest in their biological applications.
In a search for matrix compounds suitable for rela-
tively small molecular weight, acid-sensitive, macrocy-
clic supramolecular host compounds, we tested some
synthesized 1-(2-benzothiazolyl)-3,5-diphenyl formazans
(Compounds 1–5, Scheme 1), compounds that have a
strong UV absorption in the region 280–340 nm (Table
1) and no acidic functional groups. We reasoned that
the formazans might be suitable matrices for small
molecular weight compounds because they do not form
dimers or adduct ions with their own fragment ions as
some of the commonly used matrices do. Xu et al. [13]
have tested 5-mercaptobenzothiazole and its analogs as
matrix. These compounds, which have partly the same
framework as the formazans studied here, have been
successfully used for the desorption of peptides, pro-
teins, and glycolipids and they offer relatively high
tolerance to sample contaminants such as ionic deter-
gents.
In the work now described, we studied the
formazans under laser desorption ionization (LDI) and
MALDI conditions to better understand their behavior
as potential matrix compounds. Comparisons were
made with the photochemical behavior of formazans
previously only studied in solution [14–17]. The prop-
erties of formazans as a matrix were tested with several
small molecular weight samples, including oligomeric
open chain piperazine ligands [18], polyethyleneglycols
(PEG), polystyrenes (PS), and peptides. Complexation
of compounds 1–5 with several metal ions was also
studied by LDI to obtain more information on the
suitability of the formazans as a matrix, as well as to
find methods for characterizing metal complexes in gas
phase. It is well known that formazans readily form
complexes with transition metal ions [19–25]. Mass
spectrometric studies are of interest because formazans
and their metal complexes are usually characterized by
spectroscopic methods (IR, 1H NMR), magnetic mea-
surements, and X-ray structure analysis, which often
are more time consuming [14].
Experimental
Mass Spectrometry
A time-of-flight (TOF) polymer mass spectrometer
(Bruker Analytical Systems, Billerica, MA) was used to
obtain LDI and MALDI spectra. The instrument is
equipped with a 1 GHz digitizer and a nitrogen laser
operating at 5 Hz, 337 nm, and power densities of
106–107 W/cm2. The HIMAS detector, which is used in
linear mode, consists of three major components: a
conversion dynode, a microchannel plate detector
(MCP), and a scintillator with photomultiplier. The
mass spectrometer is equipped with a two-stage grid-
less reflector which provides a higher resolving power
than a single-stage reflector [26], and ions are detected
with an ETP dual channel plate detector. Low mass ions
can be deflected by using a deflector mounted approx-
imately 10 cm behind the ion source. Accelerating
potentials of 18 and 19.5 kV were used in linear and
reflector mode, respectively. Both positive and negative
ion modes were employed in LDI, but only positive ions
were measured in MALDI investigations. Polished
stainless steel targets were used in all measurements
and all the spectra presented are sums of 50 or 100 laser
shots.
Polyethyleneglycols (PEG 400 and PEG 1000) in
tetrahydrofuran (THF) with 2-(4-hydroxyphenylazo)
benzoic acid (HABA) in THF as the matrix were used as
calibration standards in the positive mode. Cesium
iodide (CsI) dissolved in water was used as a calibration
standard when the instrument was calibrated for neg-
ative ions. In all investigations only external multipoint
calibrations were used. All commercial materials were
used without further purification.
Sample Preparation
The following solvents were tested for use with
formazans: acetone, chloroform, ethanol, methanol, and
THF. The best solubility was obtained with THF, and
better crystallization with ethanol and methanol. 5–20
mg/mL of formazan was dissolved in ethanol, but if the
formazan did not dissolve totally, it was used as a
Table 1. UV absorption of the formazans
R Code MW lmax
a
H 1 357,10 202, 222, 290, 455
CH3 2 371,12 202, 222, 295, 460
OCH3 3 387,12 202, 220, 297, 470
NO2 4 402,09 202, 220, 255, 330, 455
CF3 5 425,09 202, 220, 297, 455
aAbsorption maxima in UV-Vis spectra between 200 and 550 nm, the
formazans were dissolved in concentration of 0.01 mg/mL in methanol.
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saturated solution. For investigation of complex forma-
tion, metal salts were dissolved in methanol (1–10
mg/mL). Metal salts were used as chlorides except
cobalt(II) and copper(II) as acetates and silver as nitrate.
Metal salt and formazan were mixed before placing the
solution on the target in 10:1 to 5:1 molar ratios,
respectively. Also, a layering technique was used,
where the metal salt (1–10 mg/mL) dissolved in water
was first placed on the target and the solvent was
allowed to evaporate before the formazan solution was
added. In this method the molar ratios of formazan and
metal ions were 2:1, 1:1, 1:2, and 1:3. Regardless of the
sample preparation method, it seemed from change in
color of the sample that the formazans formed com-
plexes with the transition metals directly after sample
preparation already in solution. As will be shown our
mass spectrometric results do not provide much sup-
port for this conclusion, however.
The following matrices were used in MALDI mea-
surements with formazans as the sample: 9-nitroanthra-
cene (9-NA) or HABA in THF and 1,8,9-trihydroxyan-
thracene (dithranol) or DHB in acetone. The matrix and
formazan were mixed in molar ratio 200:1.
When the formazans were tested as potential matri-
ces in MALDI measurements, the analyte samples were
prepared in deionized water in concentrations ranging
from 0.5 to 2 mg/mL. As an exception, the piperazines
were prepared in chloroform. The matrix solution and
the analyte were premixed in molar ratios 100:1 to 700:1
before being placed on the target. The results were
compared with those obtained for the same analytes
when DHB was used as a matrix.
Synthesis of Formazans
The most widely used method was utilized for the
synthesis of the formazans. This involed the coupling of
benzene diazonium chloride with appropriate hydra-
zones in an alkaline medium [27]. The formazans
(Scheme 1) synthesized were 1-(2-benzothiazolyl)-3,5-
diphenyl formazan (1), 1-(2-benzothiazolyl)-3-(4-meth-
ylphenyl)-5-phenyl formazan (2), 1-(2-benzothiazolyl)-
3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-5-phenyl formazan (3), 1-(2-
benzothiazolyl)-3-(4-nitrophenyl)-5-phenyl formazan
(4), and 1-(2-benzothiazolyl)-3-(4-trifluoromethylphe-
nyl)-5-phenyl formazan (5). All the formazans formed
small, almost black crystals, which were recrystallized
in ethanol. The compounds were characterized by mass
spectrometry and 1H NMR. Compound 2 was oxidized
to its tetrazolium salt with concentrated nitric acid
(Scheme 2) [28]. In addition, compound 2 was deuter-
ated by dissolving it in d6-ethanol where the hydrazine
hydrogen was changed to deuterium.
UV Spectroscopy
UV-V is spectra of the compounds were measured with
a Shimadzu UV-240 ultraviolet-visible spectrophotom-




LDI spectra of formazans (1–5) were measured in
positive and negative mode, and in both cases the best
quality spectra were obtained when the compounds
were dissolved in ethanol. In positive mode, with all the
formazans studied, both formal proton attachment and
hydride ion abstraction reactions took place, the latter
being dominant. Stable molecular ions were not formed
in observable amount. At laser threshold power the
[M 2 H]1 ion gave rise to the base peak for all
formazans (Figure 1), whereas the intensity of the [M 1
H]1 ion was generally about half that of the [M 2 H]1
ion. With the exception of the [M 2 105]1 ion, other
fragments and adduct ions were absent. Changes in the
laser power had virtually no effect on the intensity ratio
of the [M 1 H]1 and [M 2 H]1 ions. When the laser
power was increased the [M 2 105]1 ion began to
dominate the spectra and also other fragment ion peaks
began to appear. Metastable ion formation was consid-
erable too. Practically no cationization reactions took
place; only in a few measurements was a low abun-
dance [M 1 Na]1 ion peak observed.
Comparison of LDI spectra of compounds 1–5 with
the corresponding electron impact and chemical ioniza-
tion spectra [29] showed that the fragmentations under
LDI more closely resemble those observed in EI mea-
Figure 1. LDI spectrum of formazan 2 (1 mg/mL) measured at
the laser threshold (a.i. 5 absolute intensity).
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surements. Both EI and LDI spectra had the same
intense fragment ion peaks: the [M 2 105]1 ion, which
was formed through the elimination of a benzene
diazonium moiety (C6H5N2), and the ion at m/z 149.
Typical CI fragments, [M 1 H 2 135]1 ions, which are
formed through the formal loss of benzothiazole
C7H5NS from the [M 1 H]
1 ions, were absent even at
high laser powers. The same kind of behavior was
observed for all formazans studied. The results indicate
that upon ionization, unstable radical molecular ions
are formed, which either decompose or react further
through ion–molecule reactions. The [M 2 H]1 and
[M 1 H]1 ions that form both seem to be fairly stable
under the conditions used. Because the [M 1 H]1 ions
decompose easily under chemical ionization even when
ammonia is used as reagent gas [29], formation of stable
[M 1 H]1 under LDI must be almost thermoneutral or
only slightly exothermic, or else the extra energy ac-
quired in ionization is lost by collisions because of high
pressure in the plume.
As shown in our earlier results [29], the [M 2 H]1
ion is not formed under either EI or CI conditions,
which means that this ion cannot be a decomposition
product of either M1 z or [M 1 H]1 ions. A logical
explanation for the existence of the [M 2 H]1 ions is a
disproportionation reaction of the M1 z ions. Solution
experiments have shown that formazans can be oxi-
dized to tetrazolium ions (Scheme 2), and vice versa,
under flash photolysis [17]. We studied the reversibility
of the oxidation of formazans under LDI by preparing
one tetrazolium salt, the oxidation product of 2, and
measuring its LDI spectrum (Figure 2). According to the
spectrum the tetrazolium ion is highly stable; the only
indication of reduction to formazan was the tiny m/z
266 ion peak representing the typical loss of 105 mass
units from the formazan molecular ion. The hydrazine
hydrogen was lost during oxidation as was seen for the
deuterated compound 2, which lost deuterium by form-
ing the [M 2 D]1 ion at m/z 370. This result implies
that the gas phase oxidation, like the oxidation in
solution, most probably produced a cyclic tetrazolium
ion (Scheme 2).
In negative mode, formazans gave rise to both [M 2
H]2 and M2 z ions. The intensity of the M2 z ion was in
every case about half that of the [M 2 H]2 ion. Frag-
ment ions common for all formazans appeared at m/z
134, 148, 149, and 225. Near the laser threshold value,
the intensity of the fragment ions was only 1/10 that of
the [M 2 H]2 ion. In negative linear mode some adduct
ions were present in the spectra (1 m/z 778, 2 m/z 806,
3 m/z 836, and 4 m/z 866). These were absent or
clearly weaker in spectra measured in reflector and
positive mode. The peaks of these adduct ions were also
relatively broad. Absence of the peaks in reflector mode
indicates that the complexes are loosely bound ones,
which break up after leaving the target surface, forming
fragment ions.
MALDI Spectra
To see how, if at all, added matrix affects the ionization,
we measured the MALDI spectra of the formazans in
four different matrices: DHB, dithranol, HABA and
9-NA. The same ions were formed from the formazans
in the MALDI as in the LDI measurements, but their
intensity ratios varied considerably with the matrix.
The results for compound 1 are presented in Table 2. All
compounds gave rise to similar spectra with the excep-
tion of compound 5 which gave almost equally intense
[M 2 H]1 and [M 1 H]1 ion peaks when HABA sup-
plied the matrix. The results can best be explained as for
LDI, in terms of a primary formation of radical molec-
ular ions either from the matrix or directly from the
sample formazan by photoionization. The molecular
ions formed react further with neutral formazan and/or
matrix molecules, giving rise to different products de-
pending on the nature of the matrix.
The presence of intense [M 2 105]1 ion peaks in the
spectra confirms that at least some amount of formazan
molecular ions must be formed either through direct
photoionization or through a charge exchange reaction
with matrix molecular ions. When DHB or HABA was
used as matrix, the [M 1 H]1/[M 2 H]1 peak intensity
ratio correlated relatively well with the proton affinity
of the matrix (Table 2). The proton affinity value of
9-NA is not known, but it can be estimated to be larger
than 900 kJ/mol (cf. anthracene PA 5 877 kJ/mol,
benzene 750 J/mol, nitrobenzene 800 kJ/mol) [31].
Figure 2. LDI spectrum of tetrazolium salt of formazan 2 (a.i. 5
absolute intensity).




(kJ mol21) [M 2 105]1 [M 2 H]1 [M 1 H]1
DHBb 853 6 16 24 50 100
Dithranolb 874 6 16 100 5 38
HABAc 943 4 100 10
9-NA . . . 40 100 20
aMatrix peaks were neglected.
bProton affinity values from [10].
cProton affinity values from [30].
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Simple acid–base chemistry does not completely ex-
plain the data observed, however. The clearest evidence
of this is that dithranol does not fit into the series even
though its proton affinity is almost the same as that of
DHB.
Gas-phase oxidation/reduction reactions best ex-
plain the results. Formation of the [M 2 H]1 ion was
dominant with HABA and 9-NA. Both matrices possess
a functional group, azo and nitro, respectively, which is
relatively easily reduced, causing at the same time the
oxidation of the formazan. The formation of the [M 1
H]1 ion was dominant with the DHB matrix indicating
that its proton affinity is lower than the affinities of the
formazans thereby making proton transfer possible.
DHB was also able to oxidize the formazans because its
reduction product is a resonance-stabilized radical.
Clearly, the proton affinity of the formazans studied
is close to that of dithranol, so that proton transfer was
less favorable for dithranol than DHB. The structure of
dithranol does not favor its reduction either. Hence the
only way for the unstable formazan molecular ions to
form more stable ions is unimolecular decomposition
through the formation of [M 2 105]1 ions. The behav-
ior of dithranol as a matrix was also exceptional in that,
in some experiments, low intensity [M 2 3H]1 and
[M 1 2H]1 z ions were observed. The existence of these
ions was nevertheless erratic. The formation of [M 2
3H]1 ions has previously been observed by flash spec-
trophotometry in aqueous solution [17].
The substituent on the phenyl group at position 3 of
the formazans had little effect on their chemical behavior
under either LDI or MALDI. The only clear difference
was observed in ionization efficiency of the compounds,
which was studied by mixing equivalent amounts of
compounds 1, 2, 3, and 5. Compounds 2 and 3 which
have an electron releasing methyl and methoxy sub-
stituent, respectively, were always ionized most easily.
The ionization efficiencies of 1 and 5 were considerably
lower, but at about the same level (Figure 3).
Complexation of the Formazans with Metals
Because it often is necessary to add metal salts to
MALDI samples, we tested the behavior of formazans
1–5 with the lithium, sodium, potassium, and silver
salts normally used for this purpose. Among the alka-
line earth metals, lithium cationized the formazans
most easily, forming intense [M 1 Li]1 ions. The ability
for cationization diminished with increasing size, so
that some cationization took place with sodium but
potassium did not form [M 1 K]1 ions at all. Silver has
almost the same ability to cationize the formazans as
sodium even though its ionic radius is about the same
as that of potassium. As a transition metal silver is able
to interact more strongly with the formazans than
alkaline earth metals do.
In solution, formazans easily form 1:1, 1:2, or 2:2
complexes with various transition metals, including
copper, nickel, iron, cobalt, manganese, and zinc [19–
25]. Formazans are able to function as multidentate
ligands with metal ions, usually coordinating through
the nitrogen atoms. Mu¨ller et al. [14] have studied the
crystal structure of the iron(II)–formazan complex and
propose that complex formation occurs through initial
oxidation of the formazan and the reduction of Fe(III) to
Fe(II) followed by complexation of metal and formazan
in a 1:2 ratio. Some evidence has also been presented for
the presence of the intact NH group on the formazan in
some 1:2 metal–formazan complexes [24].
The complexation of the formazans was investigated
with the following transition metal ions: Cr(III), Mn(II),
Fe(II), Fe(III), Co(II), Cu(II), and Cu(I). The metal salt
and formazan were mixed either in solution or on the
target by a layering technique. Under these conditions,
Cu(II) and Cu(I) did not form complexes with the
formazans at all and only low intensity complex ions
were observed with Cr(III) and Fe(III). In contrast,
Mn(II), Fe(II), and Co(II) formed high intensity complex
ions. On the basis of the study of Mu¨ller et al. [19], one
would expect at least formally octahedral 1:2 com-
plexes. This indeed seemed to be the case, because all
complexes were observed as a singly charged species
having [M 2 H]2 or neutral formazan (M) as a formally
tridentate ligand. The complex ions observed were
[(M 2 H) 1 (M 2 H) 1 Co(III)]1, [(M 2 H) 1 (M 2
H) 1 Fe(III)]1 z , [(M 2 H) 1 (M) 1 Mn(II)]1 z , [(M 2
H) 1 (M 2 H) 1 Cr(III)]1 z , and [(M 2 H) 1 (M) 1
Cr(II)]1 at m/z 771, 768, 768, 764, and 765, respec-
tively, for compound 1 (Figure 4). This means that both
cobalt and iron changed their oxidation state, manga-
nese remained the same, and for the most part did
chromium. Part of the chromium was reduced. The
change in oxidation state has been observed several
times earlier, particularly for copper in biological sys-
tems. Although the change has mostly been reduction
[32–36], mixed oxidation states have been observed as
well [34–35].
With Fe(III) and Cr(III), the neutral complex could
form through the mechanism proposed by Mu¨ller et al.
Figure 3. MALDI spectrum of a mixture containing equimolar
amounts of formazans 1, 2, 3, and 5. HABA was used as matrix
(a.i. 5 absolute intensity).
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for solution, namely, through the initial oxidation of the
formazan and the reduction of metal(III) to metal(II).
The photoionization of the complex formed would lead
to the observed complex ions [(M 2 H) 1 (M 2 H) 1
Fe(III)]
1 z
and [(M 2 H) 1 (M 2 H) 1 Cr(III)]1 z , where
the formal oxidation state of the metal is III. We propose
that these ions are mainly formed in the gas phase, as a
consequence of ion–molecule or ion–ion reactions after
initial photoionization. This observation is supported
by the finding that increase in the gas-phase metal ion
concentration increases the complex ion formation (see
Table 3). The concentration was increased by changing
the formazan:Fe(II) ratio in the sample as well as
increasing the laser power.
In the case of iron and cobalt, it is improbable that the
metal(II) ions are oxidized to oxidation state III by direct
photoionization because the third ionization energies for
iron and cobalt are 30.6 and 33.5 eV, respectively [37],
which would require resonant absorption of nine single
photons (photon energy: 337 nm, 3.7 eV). Alternatively,
we would propose (for iron) the following reaction
sequence to take place in the high density plume:
Fe21 1 @M 2 H#23 @~M 2 H! 1 Fe~II!#1
@~M 2 H! 1 Fe~II!#1 1 M3 @~M 2 H! 1 ~M 2 H!
1 Fe~III!#1z 1 Hz
From the measurements under negative ion mode we
know that a large amount of [M 2 H]2 is present in the
plume, allowing the first reaction to take place. A driving
force for the second reaction would be that the complex
ion formed has a maximum number of unpaired 3d
electrons, which increase the stability. The manganese
complex ion [(M 2 H) 1 (M) 1 Mn(II)]1 z is isoelec-
tronic with the [(M 2 H) 1 (M 2 H) 1 Fe(III)]1 z ion,
which could explain its favorable formation. A possible
explanation for the presence of intense [(M 2 H) 1
(M 2 H) 1 Co(III)]1 z ion, despite the unstable valency
state of cobalt (Co31), is that the cobaltic ion acquires
the electron configuration of the noble gas krypton.
The formazans showed a striking tendency to form
mixed ligand complexes (Table 4). The experiments
were made by mixing equimolar amounts of com-
pounds 1–3 and 5 with an appropriate metal salt. The
results were surprisingly similar for all the metals. The
relative complex ion intensities correlated well with the
ionization efficiencies of the formazans, the most in-
tense peak representing the complex having com-
pounds 2 and 3 as ligands. The homocomplexes of these
ligands formed the two next most intense ions.
The complexation was also studied under MALDI
conditions. Here the spectra were complicated by the
simultaneous presence of metal and matrix, which caused
reduction of formazans, through the addition of several
hydrogens to the molecule. This phenomenon was espe-
cially clear when DHB was used as matrix (Figure 5).
The Formazans as a Matrix
Although absorption spectra of compounds in solid and
liquid phase are not directly comparable, the low vola-
tility and UV absorption maxima of the formazans
(Table 1) suggested that they might make useful
Figure 4. Observed and theoretical isotopic distributions for
complex ions formed in reaction between compound 1 and (a)
Cr(II), (b) Mn(II), and (c) Fe(II) ions.
Table 3. The [(M 2 H) 1 (M 2 H) 1 Fe(III)]1 z /[M 2 H]1
ratios observed in the LDI spectra of sample mixtures





55 0.13 0.51 1.47
50 0.25 0.47 1.00
45 0.83 1.05 1.50
40 . . . 3.91 1.92
aThe higher the laser attenuation value the lower the laser power.
Table 4. Complex ions (mass-to-charge ratio, relative intensity
normalized to highest complex ion peak) formed under LDI
from a mixture containing Fe(II) ions and equimolar amounts of
compounds 1, 2, 3, and 5
Formazan 1 2 3 5
1 768 (2) 782 (16) 798 (32) 836 (1)
2 796 (34) 812 (100) 850 (7)
3 828 (65) 866 (10)
5 904 (1)
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MALDI matrices. Our experiments showed the
formazans to provide suitable matrices for several
kinds of compounds. The samples crystallized as a
homogeneous layer of small crystals over the whole
sample area and virtually identical spectra could be
recorded from all points on a sample spot. The ease of
obtaining a signal correlated well with the ionization
efficiency of the formazan matrix. The most intense
signal was always acquired with compound 3, which
has a methoxy substituent, whereas only weak signals
were generated by compounds having an electron with-
drawing substituent.
The formazans were tested as a matrix for some
synthesized open-chain piperazine ligands [18], cyclo-
dextrins, polyethyleneglycols, polystyrenes, and small
molecular weight peptides. All these compounds gave
rise to a spectrum from which molecular ion or molec-
ular mass distribution information could be obtained.
Unfortunately, in most cases the quality of the spectrum
was not better than with the most generally used
commercial matrices; the single exception was the
piperazines. As can be seen from Figure 6, compound 3
is an excellent matrix for the piperazines; besides the
peak representing protonated piperazine, only two ma-
trix ion peaks, [M 2 H]1 and [M 2 105]1, were
present. Although formazans, unlike some other matri-
ces (DHB, HABA), did not dimerize or form adduct ions
with their own fragment ions they could be excellent
matrices for some small molecular weight polymers.
Conclusions
Our original aim was to find new matrix compounds
without acidic functional groups, suitable for MALDI
measurements on small molecular weight supramo-
lecular host compounds and possibly other groups of
compounds, too. Although the formazans are able to
function as matrices, especially compound 3, they
showed no unique properties relative to the several
commercial matrices already in wide use. However, the
formazans exhibited gas-phase chemistry under laser
irradiation.
The LDI and MALDI results obtained for 1-(2-ben-
zothiazolyl)-3,5-diphenyl formazans strongly point to
the mechanism first presented by Ehring et al. [9] in
which the initial ionization takes place by photoioniza-
tion, producing M1 z ions. The ions formed react further
in the high density plume, producing more stable
products either through ion–molecule reactions or uni-
molecular decomposition reactions.
M3M1z
M1z3 decomposition products or
M1z 1 M3 @M 2 H#1 1 Hz or
M1z 1 M3 @M 1 H#1 1 @M 2 H#z
From our EI measurements [29] we know that the
molecular ions of the formazans are unstable, decom-
posing by formation of a few characteristic fragment
ions. These fragment ions are observed in the LDI
spectra already at threshold laser power, although the
molecular ions themselves are not present. The stron-
gest evidence for the mechanism proposed is the for-
mation of the [M 2 H]1 ions. These oxidation products,
tetrazolium ions, do not form under either EI or CI [29]
but are known to be produced under flash photolysis
[17] which implies that molecular ions with an odd
number of electrons are needed for their formation.
Moreover, the ionization efficiency was greater with
compounds having an electron donating substituent at
the 3-phenyl group. The increased electron density in
the conjugated system is able to facilitate the removal of
an electron in formation of the M1 z ion. Measurements
under negative LDI showed that, besides being oxi-
dized, formazans are also reduced under LDI, forming
[M 2 H]2 ions.
M3M2z
M2z3 @M 2 H#2 1 Hz
Figure 5. MALDI spectrum for the mixture of Co(II) ions and
compound 3, DHB as a matrix (a.i. 5 absolute intensity).
Figure 6. MALDI spectrum of open-chain piperazine ligand (0.1
mg/mL), formazan 3 as a matrix (a.i. 5 absolute intensity).
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The role of ion–molecule reactions was important under
MALDI, and the product distribution differed with the
matrix. Comparison of the ion intensities with the
proton affinity of the matrices makes it clear that
acid–base chemistry alone cannot explain the results.
The formation of the [M 2 H]1 ions was favorable only
for matrices containing functional groups that are rela-
tively easily reduced.
The formazans were able to form complexes with
several transition metal ions. Where the initial oxidation
state of the metal was two, complexes were formed in
the gas phase most probably through ion–ion and
ion–molecule reactions. All complex ions were singly
charged, with metal and formazan present in ratio 1:2.
The most stable electronic configuration of the complex
determined the oxidation state of the metal regardless
of its initial oxidation state. In some cases, this de-
manded gas-phase reduction of the formazans as well.
In positive mode, reduction of formazans leading to
charged species was only observed in the presence of
transition metal ions.
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